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Flat glass industry is mainly made of building products, automotive, and other. 
The use of building products, in particular, made up more than 80% of all flat glass 
usage. FY Group is the leading company in automotive glass industry. However, its 
product line for building glass products did not yield a good return on investment.  
This report illustrates the management procedure of FY building glass products. 
Building glass exists in an unusual market, and it has a unique production 
characteristic that the product is customized to suit the special need of each client. 
When making orders, Setup time was usually not considered, but the throughput is 
fixed for the factory, which could result in throughput losses, at the expense of 
corporate profit. 
To solve problems due to inconsistencies between marketing management and 
internal production management, the marketing management system needed to be 
altered. Instead of receiving market information passively, the information should be 
tracked and managed actively and concurrently. This report details the application of 
database software, in which sales data and market information can be turned into 
predictable order amounts and the delivery time can be estimated. By doing so, order 
numbers could be matched with production capability, increasing efficiency and thus 
profit for the company. 
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    由于经济增长和节能需求与立法的规定，玻璃产业是一个长期保持成长的产
业，用于建筑、汽车、及家具家电面板所需的平板玻璃原料及其深加工产品是玻
璃产业的主要构成，2010 年全球平板玻璃市场需求估计在 5600 万吨，其中高品
质浮法平板玻璃 3300 万吨，近十年来，全球平板玻璃市场保持在每年 4~5%的增
长率①，中国平板玻璃产能则以超过 10%的年增长率迅速发展，2010 年中国的浮
法玻璃年产能达到 3900 万吨②，产量超过 3000 万吨，生产全球一半以上的浮法
平板玻璃。 




     平板玻璃的应用市场构成（图 1）： 
 
 
图 1  平板玻璃的应用市场构成 
   资料来源：作者自行整理 
 
全球约有 80%的平板玻璃流向建筑领域，2010 年为 47 亿平方米，同年汽车 
                                                        
①资料来源： NSG Group. 《NSG Group and the Flat Glass Industry 2011》.http://www.nsg.com/.2012.2  
②资料来源： 中国玻璃工业协会. 2010 年浮法玻璃已有产能分析及 2011 年新增产能测算.中国玻璃销售
网.2010(12).2011(12) 
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玻璃使用量为 3.95 亿平方米（由于产品深加工附加值的不同，按 2001 年的历史 
数据，汽车玻璃市场与建筑玻璃市场的规模及销售额分别为：2.9 亿平方米 900
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